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Principal’s Message

Kia ora koutou e te whānau, we can look back on another very busy term both within school, nationally and
internationally.
Our students have performed and succeeded across a range of activities and sports. From football (Winners of both
the girls and boys competitions) and netball (Overall winners), cross-country (Overall winners, team winners of
Year 3-4 Girls and Years 5-6 boys teams) to chess (Qualifing for the national competition) and lit quiz (Winners of the
Whanganui/Taranaki regional competition) to Jump Jam (Competed in the Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 competition) our
students have shown the attributes and values that we would expect from St Johns Hill School – Compete hard, try or best and show
good sportsmanship both on and off the field.
As a school, we are very proud of these successes and it shows just how many different activities and opportunities that our students
have available to them. A very big thank you to all staff and whānau that helped support these activities. It would not be possible to
take part without your ongoing support.
Restrictions have gone! It is so good to return back to a sense of normality after such a long period of time. We look forward to holding
more activities and events to showcase our students and celebrate their successes with whānau.
I think it would be remissive of me not to acknowledge the passing of Her Majesty. Whether or not you are a royalist supporter, I think
few could question her dedication and sense of duty. Right up to the end of her life, she was mindful of her position, responsibilities and
service to her country, crown and commonwealth.
Kia okioki i runga i te rangimarie e te Rangatira.
Enjoy the long weekend. Only four more days until the end of the term and term four is only 8 ½ weeks long!
Ngā mihi nui
Darren

Upcoming Events - Term 3 & 4 (please note these dates may change)
September:
Friday 23rd
Monday 26th
Wednesday 28th
Friday 30th

PTA Disco
Public Holiday - Queen Elizabeth II Memorial Day
School Photos
Sausage Sizzle (last day of term 3)

October:
Monday 17th
Monday 24th

First day Term 4
Labour Day Holiday

November:
Thursday 3rd & Friday 4th
Tuesday 29th

Year 6 Kapiti Island Trips
School Athletics

December:
Friday 2nd
Tuesday 6th
Wednesday 14th

Mitre 10 Tough Kids
Inter School Athletics
Last day of Term 4 School Closes at 12.30

Voluntary School Donations
Thank you so much to those who have paid the school donation, we really appreciate your support.
Your donation enables us to purchase resources for our students, such as art supplies, readers, sports
equipment, and much more.
As a decile 8 (equity 419) school we do not qualify for the Ministry of Educations donation scheme, where they
contribute $150.00 per student, in lieu of parents contributions.
Our Donation is $100.00 per student per year. Max of $250.00 for family of 3 or more.
Seesaw contribution is $7.50 per student.
All accounts and payments are shown on the @schoolapp. Under the accounts tab.
Payments can be made at the office or directly into the school bank account
03 0791 0552038 00 please use your child's name as reference.

Enrolments
2023 New Entrant Enrolments

2023 Year 7 Enrolments

If you have a child turning 5 next year, please ensure
they are enrolled. If you live out of the school zone,
the closing date to enter your child’s name into the
ballot is Wednesday 28th September. The results of
the ballot if required, will be released on Friday
30th September.

All year 6 students should now have enrolled at their
next school. To help make this transition as smooth as
possible, we ask you to talk with your child about
next year and have them be part of the process to
avoid unnecessary worry.

New World Vege Pod
Thank you to the generous team at New
World who last week presented our senior
Earth kids with this amazing Vege Pod and
little gardens.

The Vege pod has been erected down by
room 11 & 12.
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Earth Kids
Gone Green cleaner is available for purchase from the school office. At just $4 a bottle this is
a household cleaner made with biodegradable ingredients and eucalyptus oil.
This product has been proudly developed and made by our students.

Every year we buy 12 newly hatched layer chicks to replace the older chickens in the chook house. They are
Hyline Browns. They have been specially bred to lay lots of eggs.
The old chickens are sold for $10 dollars each at the end of the year.
The young chicks are cared for in classrooms until they are about 5 weeks old. Then they are put into the
chicken rearing shed next to the chook house.

Children have lots of fun caring for them and enjoy taking them out to the orchard to free range at lunch times.
They are very lucky chooks to be so well cared for here at St Johns Hill School.
Having chickens at school is a sustainable operation because they lay lots of eggs which we sell. The money is
used to buy them pellets. They get food scraps from the kids lunches and also make compost in the chicken
tractor yard. The compost is used on the vegetable gardens.

School Sports
Thank you to all the parents/teachers who coached our winter sports teams and persevered over the chilly and
sometimes very wet sports days. We appreciate all you do to support our school sports teams as without you we
could not register teams. If anyone still has gear bags or netball skirts could we please have these returned asap.

Summer Sports
St Johns Hill School is offering these summer sports for Term 4
T-Ball - Saturday morning:
Volleyball - Friday afternoon:
Kiwi Cricket - Friday afternoon:
Touch Rugby - Wednesday afternoon:

2 Grades Yrs 1 & 2 and Yrs 3 & 4.
2 Grades,Yrs 3 & 4 and Yrs 5 & 6.
2 Grades, Yrs 3 & 4 and Yrs 5 & 6
Played in Year groups with boys and mixed grades
(Yr 1&2, Yr 3&4, Yr 5&6)

Please watch for the registration links for these sports on the school eTap app. Registrations need to be
completed on Enrolmy before the cut off dates. Payment must be made before students are placed in a team.
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SJHS Cross Country
On Thursday the 15th of September we had a wonderful day for our school cross country.
The conditions were perfect and it was great to see our parents back supporting on the school grounds.
Well done to all the students who participated.
Congratulations to these students who placed in the top spots for their races.
Yr 1 Girls

1st Millie Watson

2nd Ruby Lui

3rd Emma Spooner

Yr 1 Boys

1st Blake Ward

2nd Corban Ryan

3rd Cooper Wahren

Yr 2 Girls

1st Eva Wells

2nd Varnika Atluri

3rd Hannah Keat

Yr 2 Boys

1st Theo Plant

2nd Luca Bott

3rd Logan Burney

Yr 3 & 4 Girls

1st Sasha Chapman

2nd Livi Grant

3rd Ari Roy

Yr 3 & 4 Boys

1st Greyson Pitt

2nd Max Bott

3rd Leo Houlahan

Yr 5 & 6 Girls

1st Jaime Munro

2nd Jess Matheson

3rd Ryleigh Dorricott

Yr 5 & 6 Boys

1st Vinnie Grant

2nd Logan Plant

3rd James Macpherson

Congratulations to these students who were selected to represent St Johns Hill School at the Interschool Cross
Country at Aranui.
Yr 4 and Under Girls

Yr 4 and Under Boys

Sasha Chapman
Sophie Bennetts
Ari Roy
Atiria Potaka-Osborne Milner-Skudder
Livi Grant
Adelaide McKechnie
Leila-Joy Joblin Mills
Jaime Kerwin

Greyson Pitt
Max Bott
Luca Bott
Braxton Huijs
Leo Houlahan
Stefan Beitchef
Thomas Zangel
Patrick Fitzgerald

Yr 5 & 6 Girls

Yr 5 & 6 Boys

Jaime Munro
Zoe Baskett
Ryleigh Dorricott
Zara Brown
Nicolina Cotter
Jess Matheson
Elizabeth Morton
Azaylia McIntyre

Vinnie Grant
James Macpherson
Logan Plant
Judah Roy
Denby Whittington
Paddy Rickard
Riley Symes
Ayden Musso Smith

Inter-school cross country
On Thursday the 20th of September 32 students from St Johns Hill School competed in the Aranui Interschool
Cross Country. All students were nervous but excited to see how they would go when racing the best runners
from 30 schools from around Whanganui and the surrounding region.
There were 4 races, Yr 3 & 4 girls, (85 runners), Yr 3 & 4 boys, (105 runners), Yr 5 & 6 girls, (121 runners) and
Yr 5 & 6 boys, (137 runners).
Our students were awesome with all of our runners placing inside the top half for each race and a number of
them coming away with a top 10 placing.
Year 4 and under girls: Livi Grant - 3rd, Sasha Chapman - 4th, Sophie Bennetts - 9th
Year 4 and under boys: Max Bott - 6th
Year 5 & 6 girls: Jaime Munro - 10th
Year 5 & 6 boys: Vinnie Grant - 2nd, James Macpherson - 4th, Judah Roy - 5th.
After the prize giving St Johns Hill School walked away with 3 trophies, the Booth Family Junior Girls 2-to-Count
Cup, the Lamberts Business Supplies Senior Boys 2-to-Count Cup, and the Andersons Cup for the best team
performance for a school.
Well done to all the runners who went on the day, you represented St Johns beautifully.
Congratulations to the Year 3 & 4 Aranui Cross Country
Team. Well done to everyone who participated in the
school cross country.
You all showed Rangatiratanga- You strove for your best
and used a growth mindset to challenge yourselves during
the practice runs and on the day of the school races.
Manaakitanga - you showed support and inclusiveness
during your practices and the races. Kotahitanga you all
saw yourselves as part of a team working together, challenging yourselves and having fun.
The Ruru Team Teachers are very proud of everyone, we
• Environmentally Aware • Empathetic • Capable • Contributor enjoyed your spirit and the fact that you all recognised
each others talents and challenges and supported each
• Culturally Aware • Inclusive • Responsible • Team member
other throughout. Ka Pai!
Exciting, nerve wracking, thrilling…..our Year 5 & 6
students prepared to race some of the fastest
students in the district. Jess described the cross
country as “real” with puddles and mud over the
1.6km farmyard course.
The home stretch was lined with rowdy supporters
hands outstretched for high fives as the runners
completed the course. Well done team!
School photos will be taken on Wednesday 28th September.
We ask that all students wear correct winter uniform for photos.
This must include plain black shoes. An information flyer from
PhotoLife has been sent home. On the reverse is a Sibling Photo
request form. This form must be returned to the office prior to photo day if you want a sibling photo taken.
Photographers are not authorised to take a sibling photo without a completed form.
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Uniform
Term 4 is summer uniform. All of our uniform (both new and used) can be purchased through Andersons Uniform
Hub located in the Sewing Shop at 165 Victoria Ave. We take pride in our school uniform and would appreciate
you ensuring your child is wearing the correct school uniform everyday.
Our uniform consists of:
Girls

Boys

Red polo shirt with logo

Red polo shirt with logo

Grey culottes

Grey shorts

Red polar fleece with logo

Red polar fleece with logo

Checked Dress (Summer only)

Plain Black or Grey Socks

Plain Black socks or tights
Shoes
Plain black leather or plain black sneaker type shoes
Plain black sandals (Summer) No slip-ons
Red bucket or cricket style hats to be worn in Terms 1 and 4.
Jewellery: The only jewellery permitted is: Small plain single stud earring. No other jewellery is to be worn, unless
it has cultural significance.
Hair should be off the face. Plain hair accessories in school colours are permitted (red, grey, black or brown only).
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PTA News
School Discos - Tonight!
5-6pm:

Years 0-3 Juniors

6-6.30pm:

Hotdog & ice-cream combo ($5 cash only)

6.30-7.30pm:

Years 4-6 Seniors

Tickets - $2 on the door (cash only)
Snacks - 50c (drinks and chippies)
Please ensure children are dropped off and picked up from the hall. The money we raise at the disco will
contribute to the completion of the outdoor play areas at school!

End of Term Sausage Sizzle
Don’t forget to support the PTA with their sausage sizzle on
the last day of the term - Friday 30th September.
$2 each
Orders will be taken in class on the morning.

Personalised Artwork Gifts - PTA Fundraiser
We're excited to partner with Kids Art Works so you can purchase the perfect personalised Christmas gifts for
family and friends!
Look out for details in the coming weeks explaining how to purchase calendars, diaries, cards and mouse mats
online - all made with your children's unique artwork.
With a donation of 30% per product this is a great way for our awesome St Johns Hill community to contribute
to the completion of the outdoor play spaces at school!
Thank you for your continued support.
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